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GOSSIP OF THE SPORTS.

NEWS OF THE BALL FIELD; RACE
TRACK AND PRIZE RING.

"Washington Winn H (Ititno In Splendid
Style Cmnimrntlvo Attonilnnco t
the Lnnguo r.ml llrnttierhood Onmes

Hotting on tho Sliljurlmn.

Washington braced up in Its old
form yesterday and succeeded In taking
n game from New Havon after a close
nml exciting contest Of ten Innings.
The hoys played n brilliant fleldiDg
game, only onp error liclng charged
ngninst them, that of Whistler1. Both
pllchcis, Jlaloney nnd Horner, pitched
t Nccllent games, and held their

down to a minimum number
of hits. "Washington was out batted,
but its hitting was more timely than
that of tlio New Havens, atrl tho few
hits that wcro made wero when men
were on the bases.

Whistler distinguished himself by
malting a homo run and sending in n
inn ahead of him, and Nicholas won
tho gnmo In tho last Inning on his single,
on which llader scored.

Glenson. Hill and O'Brien fielded
their positions excellently. Bird was
substituted for Jordan at loft, and played
that difllcult position well. Tho club
plnys In Now Haven aenin and
with Phillips in tho box tho boys ought
to bo nblo to secure another victory from
iho Connecticut lads.

No other Atlantic Association games
were played, although tho Nowarks
played an exhibition gamo In Boston
with tho Harvard Collogo team, and
narrowly escaped being defeated, the
gnmo requiting ten Innings to decide.

Judging by yesterday's gamo nt Now
Haven, tho men nre getting all right
again and seem to bo playing with their
old snap and vim. True, they are not
liittiug tho hall to any great extent, but
good base running and sacriflco hitting
such as characterized their play in tho
first part of the season, and which

in winning so many games for
them, Is helping them to victories
when they nro outplayed in the total
number of hits made. Moloney seems
to have got over his attack of Illness,
nnd Jordan will bo all right in a few
days. This will enable Bird to take a
much-neede- rest.

Tho club is drawing excellently on
this trip, and considerably better than
it has nt home. Five thousand people
witnessed Sunday's gamo and about
1,200 wero present yestorday. There is
no reason why it should not attract tho
largest crowds of any team in tho As-
sociation, and it probably will so long
as it retains tho lead, which, from
present appearances, promises to be
tho remainder of "tho season. The
question why there are not larger
ciowds when it is playing on its own
grounds is a difficult one to answer.
The only reason, apart from tho sup-
posed inaccessibility of the grounds, is
that people are either tired of baseball
or else having been accustomed to see-
ing League games they aro not satisfied
with Atlantic Association games. It is
hardly probable thoy are tired of base-
ball, for a winning club, no matter in
what association it is, Is sure to arousq
a certain amount of local pride. Com-
pared with tho games of last year tho
Washingtous aro playing infinitely bet-
ter ball, although against weaker clubs,

, nnd why it does not attract larger au-
diences is a mystery:

The confident assertion of the Leaguo
adherents that as tho season piogrcsscd
that organization would begin to out-dra-

the Brotherhood is being verified.
The season is but a few days more than
a month old and yet already it is at-
tracting larger crowds than the .Brother-
hood, which started out with such a
great ilourlsh of trumpets. In yester-
day's games the attendance nt tho
Leaguo games was 4,031 and that at tho
Players' games !,413. In other words
the League attracted SO per cent, more
people than tho Brotherhood. It has
been a steady gain and tho kind of
pationage that remains steadfast. Of
course such attendance aa cither re-
ceives is not a paying ono, but tho
League is in a much better position ta
stand nn exhaustive drain on Its treasury
while the Brotherhood is not. President
Byrne of tho Brooklyn Club is au-
thority for the statement that tho
Brotherhood will not live through tho
month of August. If Information,
which has reached The Critic, be cor-

rect, it will not survive tho month of
June. A. well-know- n Brooklyn man,
who is on tho insldo in tho workings
of the Brotherhood, several days ago
wrotfrthat the Brooklyn Club was in a
very bad way, thus confirming what
one of its own players said about it.
In speaking of its future prospects, ho
added that, should it rain on 'Decoration
Day, the club could not possibly sur-
vive tho month of June, and, even
should it be clear, unless there was an
enormous crowd present, he very much
doubted whether it would go through
the following month. ThisVomes from
n man who enjoys the contl ;ace of the
Brotheihood people; who ii on the in-

side and knows whereof he speaks.
Jack Hopper has" returned to New

York and Billy Dacy is now In Newark,
so there if a lull In prize fighting talk
in this locality. The sports have had
so much of It in tho past two months
that it is not likely that a match of any
kind will bo mado for some weeks yet.
There are n number of people who aro
searching around for a man to put
against C. C. Smith, tho colored
middle-weight- , but, as yet, no ono has
Tjecri found who cares to try conclu-
sions with him. Billy Young has
failed to make a match with Sullivan,
nnd the rest of tho hoys nro keeping
rpdet and waiting for an opportunity to
get something good In tho wav of a
light.

"When Dominiek McCaffrey conies
"here next week we shall very likely
learn something lu regard to tho pro-
posed match between him and Ryan,
Everything elso is arranged, a forfeit
being up, nnd oil that Is necessary for
the two men to do Is to sign articles.
Whether they will do it or not is a
doubtful question. If thoy should the
Debt would make a rattling good one,
although McCaffrey ought "to bo a dead
easy winner.

"Within the nc.t few days there is
likely to be an Interesting mill between
a couple of amateurs. jQoth are good
friends, but lately have been disputing
the others' supciiorlty in tho fistic line,
nnd have finally agreed to put on tho
gloves to determine It. Four ouncts
gloves will bo used, aud the tight is
likely to bo of the whlrlwlud order, for
each man bus declared his ability to
whip the other in a couple of rounds.
If it conies oil' it will bo ono of tho live-
liest kinds of lights, and when the com-
batants aro through they will have a
larger knowledge of tho possibilities of
the hitting powers of hard gloves, al-

though they may not bo so pretty for a
few days as they nro now.

Finding that ho cannot Induce Cor-bu- t

to fit-li- t him at tho Pelican Club,
London, for u purso of sJ.OOO, Frank
Slnvin Is now out with nn invitation to
Bullivnn, Kllrafn, McAullffo or any
man in this country to go over and
meet him befoio that august medley of
titled llnla and Industilous sharps for a
like amount. Tho Australian also
offers to light Sullivan for $1,000 a sldo
on tho Continent. If Slnvin really
wants it tight he had better come over.

hero without delay nnd ha will speedily
bo accommodated. Ono would think
that after his experience "on tho Con-
tinent" with Jem Smith ho would rec-
ognize tho fact that this Is just at
present tho only country on tho globo
where ho Is likely to get a fair field and
no favor.

Tho public liashnrdly ceased talking
nbout the Brooklyn handicap before
speculation on tho Suburban ha? be-
gun. Within tho last few days Salva-to- r

has been strongly tipped aud a
great deal of money has gone into tho
future books on this gi and colt. Tho
Dwycrs' Longstrcot hos-- also been
heavily backed. Ho hns beep cut in
the betting from tiiirly to ono down to
ten to one. Some money has been put
on Faverdalo colt. Como-to-Ta- has
been played nnd sri has Hoporlcr.
Billy Lakeland's Tea Tray Is said to bo
In grand form nnd he Is being strongly
tipped.

Tho following nio the latest odds
offered by tho bookmakers on tho
Suburban: Tenny, 8; Flrcnzl, Tea
Tiay nnd Longstrcot, 10;- - Ilaccland,
Pioctor Knott and Prlhco Hoyal, 12;
Fnvcrdalo colt. Reporter and Salvator,
20: Come Lnvlnin Belle and
Lonntoka, 25; Fides, Fresno. Gorgo
nnd Los Angeles, DO; tho rest from 10
to 000 to 1.

AN KVKNTrBl, CAimi'it.

Something Almtit tlio l'opulnr Man-
ager of Kernim's Theatre,

Manager F.ugcno Kcrnan, whoso
ftiends are rejoicing over tho largo salo
of tickets for his grand testimonial
benefit on Monday, May 20, is one of
the kindest nnd most considerate of
men, whose life lias been one of great
usefulness. Though ripe in experience,
tilery is a tender spot in his heart that
an appeal never fails to reach. To say
that n man of such generosity had often
been deceived scarcely covers the num-
ber of Impositions ho has suffered.
Friends have often lemonstrated with
him on learning-o- somo rashly gencr
ous act, but Manager ICernan, with tho
simplicity of a child, has Invariably re-
plied: "Oh, I can't help it; always was
that way." It Is said that when ho
kept r. hotel in Baltimore many years
ago, one-thir- of his guests were on the
free list, and In many instauccs, espe-
cially if the case was a deserving one.
tho invited guest received an entire
outilLof new clothes.

It is this generosity, this goodness of
heart, that has made Mr. Kcrnan ono of
the most popular managers in the
United States. 'He takes this benefit
with the bashfulncss of a boy. Ills
friends, indeed, met with difficulty in
gaining his permission to give him a
testimonial ot the. character intended,
and only after much persuading did ho
consent.

Manager Ivcrnnn Is of a roving dis-
position and fond of adventure. In
early boyhood ho became infatuated
with the sea, and lost no time in per-
suading the captain of a merchantman
to take him away. Ho proved an ex-
cellent sailor and followed tho sea a
number of years, circumnavleatinu the
globe again and again. He became first
mate of his vessel at a very early ago
and was captain of the finest trading
ship on the Atlantic when he cave ud
sea. faring life. His life on the sea was
full of adventure. It was in tho days
of pirates and smugglers, with whom
Captain ICernan often had to contend.
He was instrumental In. rtinnine down
a number of piratical vesselsT His
courage and his honesty made him ono
of the most respected captains of that
period, whoso services traders eagerly
sought.

No sooner, however, had Captain
ICernan given up thi3 adventurous life
than ho was tendeted the governorship
of the Island of Navassa, then a wild,
isolated spot, almost cut off from nil
means ot communication with the civil-
ized world. This was a most responsi-
ble nnd trying position, requiring an
indomitable will, great courage and
absoluto integrity. Governor "Kcrnan
took charge with his characteristic
fearlessness, and ruled tho little Island
without difficulty.

Next wo find liitn back to his native
city, Baltimore. Iavinc tho foundation
for the enterprises that havo made tho
name of Kcrnan a familiar ono in the
theatrical world. Manager ICernan
stattcd the original Kcrnan Theatre in
Baltimore over twenty-fiv- e years ago.
Before long his brother, James L. Kcr-
nan, was invited into the enterprise,
and added his rare managerial ability to
tho theatte. Both shared the belief
that the variety stage could be elevated,
and, looking years ahead, realized the
importance of its elevation. It was
here the Kernans ocean the crcat work
that they have accomplished. After
serving in the City Council of Baltimore
with maikcd faithfulness, Manager
Kerann found several of his traveling
companies requiring his attention, ana
leaving the Baltimore house to the care
of his brother, once more began to rove.
He carried a number of excellent com-
panies across the country, averaging
one season $1,000 a week profit, and
was the last manager of the late Alice
Oates. Manager Kernan has realized
handsomely on his theatrical entcr-pilsc- s.

Mr. Kernan became manager of Ker-nan- 's

New Washington Theatre in 1880,
when the houso had gone to ruin. But
his biolher, determined to save the
theatre, placed him in charge, confident
that his ability and experience would
enable him to restore tho old house to
popularity. Washington knows too
well how the theatre has been elevated
and built up to need any further infor-
mation.

Tickets for Manager Kernan's benefit
aro on sale at the box office of the theatre
and nt many of thu business houses
around tho city. The matinco next
Monday will probably bo tho blgeest in
tho history of the house. Besides tho
regular attraction, which includes the
celebrated Dominiek McCaffcry. there
will lio a host of volunteers, making the
grandest entertainment of the season.

liugen U'Alnert to 'William Knnlin is
Co.

Ti amluted from the German.
During my sojourn hero I hiul fre-

quent oppoituultics to make myself
acquainted with the Knabe pianos, and
fiom fullest conviction I declare them
to bo the best instruments of America.
Should 1 return hero for artistic pur-
poseswhich may bo tho case very
soon I shall most certninly uso tho
plnnoB of this celebrated make, I give
this testimonial with pleasure, volun-
tarily, and entirely unsolicited for by
the house of Knabe.

Euukx D'Ai.iiKitr,
New York, May 10, 1890.

"Where jou aro going, my pretty maid?"
"To get some of l'ortuer's Viomui Ilaer,"

6ho cald.

Professor llimmduy'u lleslgiiiitlou,
Tho resignation of Proicssor William

T. Hornftduy, taxidermist and honorary
curator of the National Museum, has
been accepted, nnd tho Profebsor will
eooii leave for Buffalo, where ho will
engage In prlvnto busluess. It appears
that ho was dissatisfied at not being

dlteetor of tho new Zoological
Park, hence his resignation.

Aitvli'o to .llntliors.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup should

always be used tor ;liljdrcu teething. It
tootlius the chllil, gotten thu cuius, allays
all pain, cures wind eolte, anil It Is the best
ttmyly for dlwliuei, 25c. a bottle.

TUB rOLJOE CUl'IlT,

1(8 Htntns fDlscnsseit Especially as to
ivmsKy unite.

The Police Court In Washington,
says tho correspondent of tho Balti-
more Sun, was established not only to
do such judicial work In relation to
cHinO aihofl before been done by justices
of tho peace, but nlso to relieve tho
Criminal Court of very much of the minor
business which nt that timo overloaded
lis docket. ts.Wcnk point is the fact that
Its decisions havo no forco except by
consent of the' culprit's lawyer, for n
tiinl by .jury is n constitutional right,
ffhd tlio Police Court has no jury, and
any one found guilty by its judge has a
right to carry his case to the Criminal
Court and havo It tried anow thero by a
jury.

The Cilminal Court has, however, a
rule that no appeals from tho Pollco
Court shall ho entered until a docket feo
of $5 Is paid. Between tho appeal from
a In tho Police Court and tho
entry of the appeal for trial in tho
court abovo thero is a space which is
amply sufficient to hold nil tho case on
which no docket feo Is paid. This
spaeo was mado cspcclnllv convenient
In liquor cases. Tho Pollco Court
would say "guilty and fined $10.1," and
tho attorney would say "appeal," and
the papers would bo sent up to tho
Criminal Court nnd thero remain un-
touched because tho liquor dcalors ap-
pealing did not choose to pay the docket
feo.

There would have been practically no
way of preventing the nullification of
tho judgments of tho Pollco Court If
Chief Justlco Bingham had not by his
Older remanded to tho Pollco Court all
tho cases In which ,tho docket fee had
not been paid. When, however, these
cases came back to tho Pollco Court tho
attornoys in tho liquor cases Messrs.
Cook, Carrington, Cahlll, J. J. John-
son nnd O. M. Smith contended that
ng nn appeal had boon taken nnd no
jury trial had been allowed no judg-
ment could bo given, and all these cases
must bo dismissed, as tho right to jury
trial could not bo mado to depend on
the payment of a docket fee. Tho ques-
tion is still engaging the attention of the
court.

Nunvroou pupils.
An Kienlnc of Lltorary Work nt the

l School.
A moro delightful evening of literary

work was rarely given than that at
Norwood Institute on the 17th instant.
The recitations wcro all good and thrco
or four Indicated a fine order of talent
on tho part of the young performers.
"Jack, the Fisherman," as recited by
Miss Carolyn Kenyon of Montana
moved every heart in tho audience.
"Tho Doom of Claudius" and "Tho
Leper" showed the versatile talent and
ndmlrnl training of Miss Addlo Klein-schmid- t,

the accomplished daughter of
Dr. C. H. Klcinschmidt, and little Ida
Riley relieved tho strain of feeling pro-
duced by these pathetic nnd dramatic
selections by forcing tho audience to
laugh until they cried over tho comic
sufferines of n naughty school boy.

"Etiquette," by Miss Grace Condi t
Smith; "The Story of Some Bells,"
by Miss Estellc Durant, n sweet-voice-

stately maiden from Illinois; "A Tele-phon- o

Conversation," by Miss Nina
Cabell, and "The Painter of Sovlllc,"
by Miss Maud Bynum, the handsome
young daughter of Representative
Bynum of Indiana, wero all admirably
adapted to tho capacity and style of the1
pupils, and did great credit to their
artistic and competent teacher, Miss
Mary Evelyn Walbridge of Detroit.

Three piano solos wero creditably
performed by tho Misses Laura Sch wed,
Nina Cabell and Pauline Scott, all
pupils of Dr. Anton Gloctzner, and un-
der his direction. Tho professional
music of the programme consisted of a
piano solo by Miss Flora Frcvhold, ono
of tho accomplished music feachers of
Norwood; two exquisite violin solos by
Professor Edward Neimendahl, accomt
panied with much artistic taste and
skill by Miss Mills, and three beautiful
and difficult songs rendered by Mr.
Frank S. Reesidc. Professor Neimen-
dahl Is the vocal teacher at Norwood,
and a rarely endowed musician.

A MINUTH Ol' TKltltOK.

A Hunter r.ets a Rattlesnake Crawl
Up nu Trousom.

Fiomthe MlddUlurgh Post.
Dr. Snmpsel nnd J. K. Snyder, both

of Centrcville, had nn experience at
Swift Run on Friday night of last week
that they will never forget. They
camped at the lower dam at Swllt
Run near, 'a ledgo of rocks on tho
night in question, and before darkness
came upon them thoy scraped a lot of
leaves together for a bed and provided
a pile of wood to keep up a lire during
the night. About 10 o'clock they pre-
pared for sleep, and, drawing a blanket
over them, lay down to pleasant
dieams.

Alone toward 1 o'clock Mr. Snvder
felt chilly, and got up to put somo moro
wood on the tire, and then lay down
and soon fell into a deep sleep, from
which he was awakened by a cold ob-
ject which seemed to be resting on his
leg. "Without moving lie lay awakti
waiting for developments. Tho noxt
moment he felt nn indescribable sensa-
tion come over him which seemed to
paralyze, every nerve in Ills body.
Rcali.ing that thero was something
extraordinary tho matter he called to
tho doctor to hurry and get up, a?
something was crawling up the right
leg of his pantaloons, and ho believed
it was a snake. The words went through
the doctor like an electric shock, aud
raking n brand out of the file he ap-
proached Mr. Snyder, who was lying-a- s

if paralyzed, with tho cold sweat stand-
ing in big beads on his forehead. Half
blinded by tho flickering llamo of tho
brand, he noticed what at fiist looked
like n broad blpck strap hanging out of
Mr. Snyder's trouscr leg, but tho next
moment exclaimed: "My Qod, Muckel,
lio still; it's a rattlesnake'"

Trembling like a leaf, Mr. Snyder
seemed powerless to movo even if he
would. Tho condition of things was at
once evident. Tho reptile had been at-

tracted to tho lire, and sought warmth
on tho person of Mr. Snyder. Kvery
moment shu disappeared further up the
leg, and prompt action was necessary
Ginsnlnc the snake bv the tall the doc
tor pulled with all his might. His hold
slipped, and the rattles,' fourteen in
number, came off and remained In his
hand. The reptllo had wrapped Itself
mound the baru skin on the man's leg
nnd violently shook its derattled tail,
indicating Its anger at such harsh treat-
ment. This performance almost throw
Mr. Snyder into convulsions.

Recovering himself, tho doctor be-

thought himself of his knife, and,
quickly opening a blndo keen as a
nror, he cut the pantaloons up to the
body. This released the snake and she
quickly unwound and threw herself
'Into a coll, ready fur effectlvo work,
but, beforu slio could strike, tho doctor
stiuck her a blow with a club that cut
her clean In two. Mr. Snyder was
lifted by lite (inns and dragged away
fiom Iho hideous serpent and tho next
moment was on his feet, scaicely able
to Maud.

They drank thu balance of their
"nerve tonic" out of a pint boltlo,
whleh,-t- Mime extent, lestored their
equilibrium, but sloop was out of tho
question, and they spent the balance of
the night In stitching up .Mr. Snyder's

trousers to make him proscntnble, ftn"
nt early dawn they pulled up stakes
nnd took n solemn oath to never, no,
never, bunk nt Swift Run ngnln.

cori'iM: as a msiNmcTANT,

AnOliI Neern'n Yellow rover Prevent-It- c

1'nt to n Scientific Test.
An old ngro living in a dlstricl wlicro

tho disease often provnllcd,'onco told a
Boctnn llcmM contributor that pno of

the best preventive measures against
yellow fever was an Infusion of coffee.
Somo years ago he passed through on
epidemic of that slavo malady under
tlio worst posslblo conditions. For at
least a month ho occupied tlio quarters
of a large number of sufferers, passing
night and day among them, eating nnd
sleeping lu their midst.

Recalling tho homely advice given
him, ho faithfully tried coffeo ns nu
antiseptic, and drank freely of n very
strong infusion five or six times a day,
nnd continued the practice nil tho time
he was under exposure. lie was for-

tunate enough to escape coutagion, but
never attached much Importance to tlio
uso of tho coffee. Considering tho re-
sults of recent developments. It would
seem that tho old negro was right in

antiseptic properties to it.
A scries of experiments conducted by

n German professor 'has proved that
thoy nro quite marked. Several dif-
ferent forms of intestinal bacteria were
experimented upon nnd their develop-men- t

and growtli wcro found In all
cases to bo Interfered with by tho
addition of a small quantity of coffee
infusion to nutrient Gelatin, In pure
infusion the bacterid wero rapidly de-
stroyed.

The question as to what constituents
exercise tho antiseptic effect cannot yet
be fully determined. Tho caffeine is
certainly activo in only a slight degree;
the tannin to n somewhat greater extent;
but presumably of greatest importanco
nro the substances that are developed
by roasting. It Is Interesting to note tlial
a. cup of coffee left in a room for a week
or more remains almost free from micro-
organisms.

If yon want to feci rich, rare and
ruey.drlnU l'oi tncr's "Vienna Cubluct Beer.

. Washington Stock Excliungo,
Sales negular Call 11! o'clock m.

West End National Haul, 5 at 105, 6 at 105.
Georgetown anil Tcnnallytown Railroad.
25 at 801. Pneumatic Gun Carriage, 100
at 11.

Miscellaneous Bonds U. 8. Electric
Lights 1st, O's, 100; U. S. Electric Light
2d, O's, 120; W. & O. K. K. 10-4- 0 O's.
H'03-'2- 105J; W. & G. Convertible, O's,
200; .Masonic Hall Ass'n, 5's, O 1S03, 10S;
W'a6h. Market Co., 1st Mort., O's, 110;
Wash. Market Co., Imp., 0'e. 118: Jnl'd it
Seaboard Co., U'n, C 1897, : Wash. Lt.
Infantry, 1st, O's, ISM, 100: Wash. Lt. In-
fantry, 2d, 7'6, 1901, 100; Wash. Gas Light
Co., 6cr. A, O's, 131; Wash. Gas Light Co.,
Bcr. B, 0'u, 121J; Hygienic Ice Comnany.lst
Mort.. 0s, 100.

National Bank Stocks Bank of Wash.
Ington, 100: Bank of Republic, 2S0; Metro-
politan, 2!X); Central, 800; Second, 1SS5;
Farmers' and Mechanics', 190; Citizens',
1C5; Columbia, 160; Capital, 121; West
End, 104J.

Railroad Stocks Washington and
Georgetown, 205; Metropolitan, 170; Co-

lumbia, 72; Capitol aud North O Street,
70; Ecklngton and Soldier's Homo, ;
Georgetown and Tenuallytown,501; Bright-woo- d,

.

Insurance Stocks Firemen's, It; Frank-
lin, fi5; Metropolitan, 81); National Union,
20J; Arlington, 100; Corcoran, 04; Colum-
bia, 3 Si ; German-America- n, 180; Potomac,
89; Rlggs, 81; People's !?.

Titlo . Insurance Stocks Real Estate
Title, 12S; Columbia Title, C3; Washington
Title, --.

Gas and Electric Light Stocks Washing-
ton Gas, 41J; Georgetown Gas, IS; U. 8.
Elcctlic Light, 122.

Telephone Stocks Pennsylvania, 20;
Chesapeake and Potomac, 701; American
Graphophonc, 13.

Miscellaneous Stocks. Washington Mar-
ket Co., 18; Washington Brick Machine
Co., 375; Great Falls Ice Co., 20.i; Bull
Run Panorama Co., 22J; National Safe De-
posit, 240; Washington Safe Deposit, 125;
Washington Loan and Trust Co., 3; Na-
tional Typographic, 20; Mcrgenthaler, ;
Pneumatic Gun Carriage, ij; American
Security and Trust Co., 55; Lincoln Hall,

; nygicnlclco Co.. 50.

Why do you smile? Because I have just
had a smile of Portuor's Vienna Beer.

Kxcuralon to l'lttsburc.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets from Wash-
ington to Pittsburg, at rate of $0 for tho
round trip, for all trains May 24 to 20, in-

clusive, valid for return passage uutil 3tay
31, inclusive. Correspondingly low rates
Mill bo made from all other stations on tho
B. t O. R. R. east of the Ohio River.

Always In tho front rauks-uc- r's Robert Port--
Vienna Cabinet Beer.

BRIGGS'

HEADACHE TROCHES

-- FOR-

SICK HEADACHE

-I- N IT- S-

Nervous, Bilious or Congestive Forms.

TESTIMONIAL.
L. R. BROWN, M. D

23 West Jcrsoyst.,
Elizabeth, N. J., Juno 28, 1839.

This Is to certlty that I have usod for soma
months with much satisfaction, tho combina-
tion of remedies, for neadacho, known as
Brlggs' neadacho Troches. Tba remedy
euros moro headaches, especially such as af-

fect Nervous Womon, than anything I am
acquainted with, and It this certificate will
be tho means of bringing It to the favorablo
attention 'of sufferers from that troublo.I
shall feol that I havo done thom a service.

L. It. BROWN.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists or sent by Mall on Re-

ceipt of Price.

BRIGGS' MEDICINE CO.,

ELIZABETH. N. J.

KDUCATIONWr..

milE NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

hjtretct from a private letter;
"In roply to your request for my advlco an

to n good school for your daughter, I can
with confidence recommend Mr. and Mrs,
Cabell's Norwood Institute, In Washington,
D. C. The standard of scholarship there Is
high, the Instruction thorough nnd the luflu
ences good, L. .). O. Lamih,

Justlco U. 8. Supremo Court."
The school opens Sept. 30. au2S-d&s-

lMSItSOXAl

AditrtUementt under thU head, four Unit CT

leu, SXtcenttfor oneituertkmi: 50 cents for thru.

NOW IS THE TIME. WE WILL PAY
money" for gents' first-cla- ss

clothing. Address or call at
JUHTI1'8 Old) STAND. 019 D gt. 11 W.

COUNTRY ltK.tr. KSr.VTK.

IT'OR ON' 3D ST
; n 0 extended, on tho llnu of tho Ecklnu-to- n

nnd Soldiers' Homo Railway, boinga part
ot tho extate of the late Chief Justice Chine,
now called "Ed gowood;" a good opportunity
for Investors. For particulars, prlea, oto..
Inquire of CHAPIN IJHOWN, 323 'I stn w.

Qonstipation,
1 V not remedied i season, ll Hftbio to
I lircoinotmbitilnl mil chronic. Drns-t- n

purgatives, by wcnl. nlng the bowcli,
miliriii, rather than mho. tho cv 11.

Ayer's Pills, being iiilhl, effective, nnd
in their action, nro gener-

ally recommended by tho faculty as tlid
In t ol npcrlonts.

' Having been subject, for yean, to
fi iigtlpntion, without being nblo to Hint
much relief. I nt hist tried Ayer's Pills.
1 deem it both n duty nnd a ph'iisuro
to testify that I havo derived great bcn-cll- t

from their use. For over two years
past I havo taken olio of thev pills
evcrv night before retli inc. I would not
willingly bo without them." O. W.
Uowmuu, 20 East Mulu st., Carllslo, ln.

"I have been taking Ayer's Pills and
iiilng them In my fnmlly since 1857, and
cheerfully recommend thorn to nil In
need of n snfo but offcclnnl cathartic."

John 31. Hoggs, "Louisville, Ky.

"For eight ynnrsl wns nflllcted with
constipation, which nt Inst beenmo so
bad that tho doctors could do no moro
for ino. Then I began to tako Ayer's
l'llls, nnd soon tho bowels lecovcrcd
their nnturnl and regular nctlnn, so that
now I nm In excellent health." S. L.
Loughbridgo, Bryan, Toxns.

" Having med Ayer's Pills, with good
results, 1 fully Indorse them for tho pnr- -

i.w,n fr titld.ili llmnnrn Ftinmtnniiilnil."
T. Conncrs, 31. 1)., Centre Bridge, Pn.

Ayer's Pills,
rnsrAniD by

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold liy all DruKEitla nnd Dcklcra lu Mtdlclne.

SPECIAL NOTICK.

trST-- OFFICE FRANKLIN INSURANCE
VJ& c0 Washington, D. C May 19, ISM.
AwcctlURof tho stockliolilcM of tho Frank-
lin Insuranco Co. of ashlncton, 1). a, will
ho hold at this ofllco on MONDAY, JUNE 2,
for tho olcotlon of twclvo (13) dltoctors to
servo tho onsnins year. Foils open from 12
to S o'clock p. m.

I. 1'ENVVICK YOUNG, Socrctary.
mylO.U

3STIHItD. CO OPERATIVE BUILDING!
BZXP Association. Fifth series; first pay-
ment first Jlouiiay in June. Shares, $i each,
5 percent, tnteicst. Subscriptions can bo
mado and constitutions obtained at tho

places;
OFFICE OF TUB ASSOCIATION,

303 7th St. 8. w.
A. DEPUE. Frost., tSO-- St. B. w.
W. T. WALKER. 1411 G st. n.w.
A. ARCHER, 41 and I sts. s. w.
lt. A. WALKER. 7th and Qsts. n. w.
I)it. R. II. aiJNNELL, 085 Pa. avo. n. w.
O.T. THOMPSON, Seo., Cent. Nat. U'k Il'd'n.
J. T. PETTY. Treas., Dlatrlot nuildlnj;.
V. II. 11UTLER. TOO O st n. W.

J. II. JOHNSON, 30T7th st 8. W.
.1. N. 111RCKIIEAD, 10th and La. avo. n.w.
mayl7-l-

'SUPERIOR WOOD-IIUHN- LUMP
LIME

For building purpose, for salo by
JAMES II. McGILL.

Dealer in Building Supplies,
mio 2w 003 to oil G st. n. w.

OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR OF
taxes. District of Columbia. Wash

ington, May 1, 1690. Tho attention of t axpayers
Is called to tho tax levied for tho year ending
Juno SO, 1890, on real and personal property.
Tho second half of such tax. where not nro--

lounly paid , will becomo duo and payable on
tho first day of May, and If not paid boforo tho
first day of Juno, ensuing, shall thereupon
bo In arrears and delinquent, and a penalty
of two per centum upon tho amount thereof
shall be addod, and the same, with other
taxes duo and In arrears, will bo listed for
advertisement and tax salo In tho manner
prescribed by existing law. By onler of tho
Commissioners of tho District of Colnmbla.
Attest: E. G. DAVIS, Collector of Taxes, Dis-
trict of Columbia. myl-dil- t

ROCHDALE CO OP. SOCIETY OF THE
DIST. OF COL.

Members of this society aro informed that
tho new Trade Cards (and Lists), Improved
and extended, are now ready for issue

Members will return tho old (green) card,
with their nddress written across tho face,
to any of thoso named below and obtain tho
new on payment of tho proper feo. Thero
being over 4,000 members who should obtain
tho new caul beforo April soth Instant
promptness is advisable. The old cart It of
no benefit afltr April 30.

J. W. IIARSHA. Secretary.
OCSTIst, Cash Room, Treasury Dcpt, and

at 705 15th st, at noon nnd nt 4 o'clock p. in.
A.T. Longley,prest,800A st n o, Agr'l Dopt.
Smith Thompson, V. P., 1!9 Fnw, A. G.

O.. War Dept.
L. Vanderhocf, 931 French st. Bureau of

Statistics.
E. C. Fawcett, C03 Mass avo no, 4th Aud.

Office.
J. E. McCabo, S3 3d st n e, P. O. Dept.
11. W. Smith. 710 If st s w, Q. M. G. O.
L. F. Hunt, 1810 S st n w, 0th Aud. Offlco.
L. E. Gridlcy, 700 L st n w, Reg. Ofllco

Trcasurv.
John Morrison. 415 R st n w, Pen. Ofllce.
Dr. Jos Jouy.i-JISPaav- w. S.G. O.
John Finn, 518 23d st n w, A. G. O.
C. B. Saycr, Surgeon Gcnoral's Ofllco.
Edward Saxton, 2JJ list n c, Govt. Print-

ing Ofllco.
J. C. Brown, 7th st and R. I. avoCDrug

Btoro).
1). M. Davis, 1013 19th st n w, Bu. Eng. and

Printing.
Oliver Dufour, Cashier's Room, City Post-offic-

John H. Jones. 1520 Oth st n w, Signal Ofllco.
Dr. E. L. Corbln. Second Auditor's Ofllco.
J.M.Andrns, 1540 Columbia st, G.L.O.,

Int. Dcpt.
J..F. Pago, 1210 F st n w (Grocer).
F. J. Young, 340 Spruce st , Sty. Div. Treasy.

Dopt.
W. n. Womcrsloy, 1726 H at nw, Offlco

Rev. Mar., Treas.
Frank Slbloy, 703 15th st n w. Cigar Storo.
By order of tho cxectlvo committee

nplf.lm J. W. IIARSHA. Secretary.

EkF" TnE WASHINGTON LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CAPITAL 81,000,000. TEMPORARY OFFICES.
1C01 F st n w, previous to tho erection of
the company's building, corner 9th and F

MONEY LOANED ON COLLATERAL AND
ON REAL ESTATE. Well secured loans,
guaranteed by tho company, for salo. In-
terest paid. Call on or correspond with us

W. B. ROBISON, Seo. II. II. WARNER, Pros.
DIRECTORS.

Charles B. Balloy, Ocorce F. Schafor,
James L. Harbour, Thomas Somervlllo,
Georgo E. Bartol, John A. Swojie.
Richard W. Clay, J. 8. Sworrastedt,
Horace f . uimmmgs, nattersioy . 'nuuuii
J. J. Darlington, licorge iTuosiiuu,
U.NUIUUJ .rilKllli 11. 11, warncr.
Charlos J. Faulkner, A.A.Wilson,
Albert F. Fox, L. I). Wine, 1

O. C. Green, 8. W. Woodward,
William 11. fiurley, Chas. Benj. Wilkinson,
John B. Lamer, A. S. Worthlngton.

, f027-9-

KBT-LADIES- 1 LADIESI LADIE3I
Mrs. McCafferty Is tho only hat and

bonnet-fram- e manufacturer in the olty. Call
and see her now shapes. Bleaching and
pressing. Straw and felt bats altered to the
latest stylos. Ordors promptly attended to.

10O3 G street n. w.
wnv NOT n.WE YOUR SHIRTS

made bvono of thu most celebrated
cutters In Amerioaf Prices samo as those
third-rat- e cuttors charge. P. T. HALL, 908 F
st n w.

m DR. WHITE. CHIROPODIST

1410 Ponna. avo., opposite Wlllard'a Hotel,
Thonsands from far and near visit Dr. White
for relief from and avoldanoo of corns, bun-loi-

diseased nails and all othor foot
troubles. Hours. 8 a. m. to S p, m.; Sun-
days. 9 to 12. Established ISM. Fee. II.

VTANTKU UUI.r.
Advertisement! under thli head, four lines or

est, 25 cents for one insertion; 50 cents for three.

X&T ANTED BY A GOOD COLORED LAUN'
1 T druss, washing and Imnlm to do at

home; references given. Apply 1819 N H av.
7ANTED-A WHITE GIRL FOR GEN-- V

oral housework In a small family,
man, wlfo and boy 8 years old; German pre-
ferred; to the right party a pleasant homo
and good wages assured. Apply at No. lOO

uainw.
ABLE ADVERTISING, INSURANCE,AN Safe, Lightning-rod- - or Book Agent, or

Reporter, of great savolr falro, for lltorary
woik. Largo salary. Wrlto London &Hait-for- d

Pub. Co.. N. Y.

WANTI'D KOOMS.

A PLAINLY-FURNISHF.- 6WANTED In tho northeast part of city
whero there will bo no objectlo.i to light
housekeeping. Address D. P. II.. thlsnOlco.

iVANTKII MISUKLIjANKOIIS.

Advertisements undtr this head, four lines or
less, 25 cents for one Insertion; 50 cents for three,
VVWVVA.V V 1 VW V.X. w"Jsw. I

A FEW DESIRABLE ROOMS, WITH

team power, good elevator service and flrst-clae- s

Jaultorfchlp, In tho POST BUILDING,
for rent nt low ratos to first class tonauts.
Apply to bTlLSON llUTCIIINS, 911

Building, or FRANK MACl'IHE, Superin-

tendent.

ron sAiiKiiousns,
Adrtrtltanmtt vmtcr tnli htait, four llnttvr

Un, S3 unit for ont tntertion: DO eentifor thru,

D'o TOl WANT TO UUV A VKBY dOOn
liono nt u Terr low price? If o, call

on tlio undcrlcncil nnd run ami got a thor
miglily well built houo at u xrcat hargitn;
houpoMn between a liouo onthooa?tof It
which Is hold nt J J.OOO and a houo ot tho
wcit of It which Is held nt 8,000. I will soil
tills hotuo for J4.0CO sprit oal), nslownar
wI'hoitoIUTesttlie inonoylua different dl
rcctlnn. JOHN D. WIGHT, HOSl Q st,
rnyc,iw

17011 HA1.E- -A 11A110AIN IP SOLD AT
JL' oncoj and basement hrlok hoiuo;

rooms and bath; all mod imps; situated at
No. 430 1st n wj prlcoSl.TOO: terms ono third
cnh, balnnoo 1, S nnd S years. Apoly
to FRANC 18 I1U1TY, 1301 F st II W- - fe

SALE-1- N ALEXANDRIA. 0KOOM
; framo house, just unlshlng; nydrantln

yards lot 16x115; hhub homo; prloo, SNA. Ap-
ply to HOllKRT J. T1IOMAS, Room No. 2, C13
15th st.

SALE-FRA- ME HOUSE 000 IN 25--
I70R nlloy, bet Mil and loth and O and II
sts wj 7 rooms; hall oil both floors; elosots
fronting tho Potomac; 15 per cent Invoit-men-

lot 311 feet front by c.'l deep, 43 foot
from Pth st. Apply within. ,

SALE THREE OF TnE CHEAPEST
houses In Washington, 100,108 nnd 110

11th st n c; two-stor- y and baomcnt, brown-ston- o

trimmings;, 7 rooms and bath; cloolrlo
bells and cast prlco, 83,600 oaob, two cash
balanco to salt or trado for nood lotn

ron luiNT iiouar.s.
Adrtrttttintntt undirthlt htad, four Una or

tint 25 ctntt for ont InttrtUm; 50 ctntt for Ihrte.

J70R
1701 RI avon w.l7rs.. 3200 00
1413 Mass avo, 17 rs and stable 200 oo
l4HKstnw.l3rs 20000
1011 Conn avo, 15 rs 1T5 oo
14th st ex., 15 rs 150 00
1228 M st n w. 15 rs ISO 00
lGCOlGthstn w.llr 125 00

130SIIAMIW. 14 r '. 115 00
1737tistnw, 11 rs 100 00
1400 uimpm st n w, 13 rs iuu uo

2 rtn w,12 rs. 1UU ui
7Ui4 2istnw.l4rs 100 00
S Lafaycttu Sfinare, 15 rs.
ciHEst n w, lbrs 8.13
liwchaplnstnw, 12 rs.. 75 00

lSinsothstn w. 10 rs C00
2(22 Hillycr Place, 10 rs.. Go 00
joia u ii n w, ii rs. G-

.- 00
942NYave, 10 rs 05 00
015 N Y nvc, 14 rs CO 00
1101 N Have, 10 rs CO 00
1404 Stoughton St, Ors 5" 00
14C0Stoughtonst,9 rs ', 55 00
175CPstn w,10 vs..... WOO
1011 Ulcus Waco, Ors..., 52 50
101223d stn w,9rs 150 CO

1419 20th st w,9rs MOO
lS0121ststnw.8rs GO 00
Pst, near 21st, 7 rs ntK
1110 17th stn w,7rs , 45 00
l504Sstnw,9rs 45 00
2412 14th t n w, 10 rs 1000
2032 G stn W.10 rs 40 00
1019 Corcoran stn w.Ors 37 so
1320Wallachst,urs 35 00
117 11 st n r, 8 rs 35 00
1909 7tb st n w, str and dwg .'15 00
117Hstnw.8fS 35 00
enooQstn w.srs 53 3.1

M81Stbstn w, 5rs 30 00
1014 soth st n w, 0 rs 2.1 00
915 E sts w.Ors 23 50
017Estsw.Crs 21 50
18544J sts w.Ors 18 00

Tho abovo housos can bo oxamlnod by
our ofllco only.

THOMAS J. FISnER & CO.,
1321 Fst.n. xth

RENT-T-WO BRAND NEW SIX-roo- m

framo houses, high and dry loca-
tion; near cbnrches and public school In
Unlontown. Inqulro of A. BEUREND, 438 U
stnw

Hill HKNT ROOMS.

Advcrtltemtntt under tnlt htad, foiirllntt at
lest, 25 emit for one Imertlon: 50 ctntt for three.

FURNISHED ROOMS ENHANDSOMEsingle, at the Buckingham, 920
16th st n w, overlooking MePhorson Square.
Choice tablo.
TOE RENT TWO FURNISHED ROOMS,
X sultablo for gentlemen. No.908Mst. n w.

roil SAI.K AND REST.
--ORAL ESTATE BULLETIN

TnOMAS E. WAGG AMAN, 917 F Strcot.
Changes mado Wednesdays and Saturdays.

BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES FOR
SALE.

223 Indiana avo n w.bh.Ors $7,500
1731 19th st n w, b h, 9 rs 7.500
1229 Mass ave 11 w, t h, 3 rs 7,350
381stnw,bh, lira 0.500
BOiCthstn w. bh.8 rs 4.750
2211 and 2213 7th stn w.bh.Ors 4,000
32551tgtnw, bh.lOrs 3,000
1418N Javonw.f b,9 rs 3,000
ll.WSCthstnw. bh,8rs 1,500
Alloy between 21st and 22d, M and N sts

n w. bh, Crs 1.500
BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES FOR

SALE.
2210 to 223-- Boundary st nw,bh,4 rs.. 810,000
2024 to 2042 Boundary st n w, b h, 4 rs.. 15,700
2211 to 2229 10th St n W, b ll, 5 rs 13.000
1733 to I74SE6tnw.Urs 9,000
701 to 709 Farragut st n w, b ll, 5 rs 9.000
I2321stn w, f h.Srs 8,000
aiS to 344 Jackson Hall alloy n w, b h.. 0,250
1 to C alloy bet 12th and 13th, M aud N

stsn w. C.OOO

1139 to 115H 23d st n w, f h. 4 rs 0,000

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Per foot.

Tart lot 5. K st. bet 10th and 17th sts n w.SJ.50
L st, bot ,15th and ICthstsn w 3 00
Ost, bet 15th and Kith stsn w 2 75
1.., nw. hn,lti.nilnh,I..A l IVI

10th st. bet M nnd N sts n w 1 75
7th st, botRandSn w , 1 75
24th st, bet Land M sts nw, 1 50
10th st, bet E and Fstsn w 1 25
Dunbarton avo and Beall st, 30th and 31st

stsn w , ,
30th st, bet Nando stsn w 125 ;

B st, bet 8d and 4th sts s o . 125
ii wr nnv M oiwIT utuu n f1 -
iJ T vu i niu unmii imi iiiiiiiiimi m

Mount Pleasant , ,. 40

nOUSESFOR'RENT.
For month.

1400 Md avo n e.Ors S17 00
83 list no. 5rs 15 00
11 Corcoran Row, 4 rs 13 00
1028 S Cap stew, 6 rs 10 30

30 M st s w, 0 rs 10 CO

13151stst sw,5 rs - .. 8 00
7 Ft Terrace so, 4 rs.i..... .......... &.30
G0F sts w, 4 is 8 00
1347 K St S O, 5 rs 8 00
210 13th st a e, 4 rs 4 00

STORES. OFFICES, ETC.
nail, 2d floor, 41012th stn w 550 00

Str and dwg li'll Md ave no, 8 rs 27 50
Str and dwg 1200 Del avosw,7rs 25 00
408 La avo, 4th floor, 3 rs 25 CO

Storo 4411 o st 11 w.srs 20 SO

Storo 441 Gstn w, 2rs 15 20
Stable rear 027 E st n w 10 00
Storeroom 1511 M st 11 w 15 00
Storcioom421 I. st so 8 00
Shop 1 ear ICO O stn w 5 00

LOANS.
In sums to suit at 0 per cent.
Tho above Is only a portion of tho property

on my books. For full list call at ofllco for
bulletin. Issued on tba 1st and 15th

FOR SAI.KIISOKI',I.ANE)US.
AdiertUements under this head, four lines or

less, 25 cents for one insertion; 50 cents for three.

1ST MORT-gag- o

Bonds aro offered for salo by
E. B. COTTRELL,

No. 1118 N. Y. avo.
SALE-HO- AND LANDAU A

stylish Gray Horso, over 10 hands high;
lino harness and not much used; Landau
mado by Joyco: nro offered at roasonablo
rates on account of owner leaving tho city.

E. 11. COTTRELL. 1118 N Y. avo.

"I70R STAR.
J silent racliet, I nlokel, absolutely per
feet condition. Address or apply 223 A st s e.

JMON1SY TO I.tJAN.
HILL, REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.SC.Bargains In all parts of the city. Life

and Flro Insurance. Corner 8th and Fsts
11 w. Lo Droit Building.

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE ORMONEY securities at lowest rates ot
Interest. No delay wboro socnrlty is good.

O. C. GREEN,
803 7th st. n.w.

TO LOAN ON GOOD SECURITY.MONEY CO., 170 La ave.
"TONEY,
1Y1 IN ALL SUMS,
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT.
M. M. PARKER,

1418 F St.
LOANS WK ARE1NSTALLMENT United Security Life In-

suranco and Trust Company ot Philadelphia
to advance monoy on improved property In
Washington up to 75 pur cent, of actual mar-
ket valuo, with or without life Insurance,
Loans navublo In monthly or Quarterly In
stallmcnts, running 5, 10, 15 or 20 years. In
many Instancos the payments aro less than
tho rental of a bouse. F. U. SMITH & SON,
1222F st n w.

TO LOANMONEY In sums to salt
On Approved Roal Estate Security.

U. U, WARNER X CO.,
at ft V at. ll. w.

"" ' " "

HOARDING.
IIS. ltiHF.S-"T- HK KLSMKRE"-t4- 0S 11M st n w: now plumbing, now fur ilturo;

20 additional rooms; porsona) attention to tho
table; location cential, noar tho Ar'lngtou
and Wormley's." 127-9-

FOR SAkE!

HOUSES.

and basement brick
house: all modern improvements; sltuato
Second etret, between O and I) sc.

471) Price, $0,000.
franiehousc,wlthlari;olot; sltuato

on Hlxth street, between li and O bo.
277 Price, $3,000.

brick house, containing 0 rooms
and bath; size of lot, 18x75; sltuato on O
street bw.

403 Price, ViOOO.
aud hack building brick dwelling,

containing 10 rooms! all modern Improve-
ments; sltuato on corner of Ninth and O
streets sw.

4S2 Price, $3,000.
brick house, 0 rooms and hath:

sltuato on L (street, between North Capitol
and First streets nw.

403 Prlco, $2,550.
brick house, containing 12 rooms;

all modern Improvements; situate, No. 02t
E 6trcct uw.

423 Price, $10,500.
hrlck house, 10 rooms; slzo ot lot,

23x125; situate No. 1422 N st. nw.
231 Price, $10,000.

and basement; brick houso, 7
rooms and bath; sltuato on Now Hampshire
avenue, bet. Land M sts. nw.

4C9 Price, $0,500.
hrlck houso; sltuato oil

Cleveland aye., bet. 12th and 13th, W and
Boundary.

405 Price, $1,000.
brick hou60, on Wallach

Place.
4S1 Price, $4,300.

brick houso; sltuato on
Wallach Place.

442 Price, $5,100.
brick houeo, containing 11 rooms

and bath; and all modern Improvements;
sltuato No. 1220 G st. n. w

450 Trice, $15,000,
Improved property on tho north sldo of

G St., wide front.
444 Price, $35,000.
A large stable property lu a dcslrablolo-catlo- n;

now under lease to good tenant,
paylnc 0 per cent.

817" Price, $23,000.
491 Frame dwelling, Grant ave., Mount

Pleasant. Price, $7,000.
40O Four alloy houses, containing 4

rooms; each rent for $15 per month. Price,
$0,500.

4S9 frame house, lot 20x75, on L
st. sc. Price, $2,000.

497 and cellar hrlck house, 9
rooms and bath; situate on Columbia
Heights. Price, $10,000.

Bouses In Alexandria, Vu,
bticK dwelling, 13 rooms, with

oOlce annex nnd largo sldo lots; sltuato on
cor. Duko and St. Asaph sts.; lot "SxS'J.
$5,S0O.

and hack building dwelling, con-
taining 12 rooms and bath; lot 70x00; sit-
uate ho. C14 Prince st.

402 Prlco, $0,500.
nnd hack building brick house,

containing 13 rooms; sltuato on southeast
cor. Prince and Patrick stB.

452 Prlco, $3,500.
hrlck dwelling liouso, built In tho

most substantial manner, containing 20
rooms; size of lot 52x112.

301 Price, $0,500.
and back building brick house,

containing S 100ms, sltuato on Columbus
St., near Prince.

483 " Price, $2,400.
40S brick dwelling noitso, con-

taining 10 rooms and all modern improve-
ments; largo sldo yard; sltuato on cor.
Washington and Cameron sts., opposite
Old Chri6t Church, Alexandria, Va. This
Is tho bebt situation in Alexandria. Price,
$8,000. Terms One-thir- d cash, balanco
ono and two years.

Houses at Fulls Church., Vn.

A new cottage, sltuato only 5 minutes'
walk from Falls Church stations, W. it O.
R. It., Va., containing 0 rooms, bath, pan-
try, and trunk room; size of lot, 110x150
feet. Price, $3,100. Terms easy.

ALSO A now cottage, sltuato only 5
minutes' walk from Falls Church station,
W. & O. II. 11., Va., containing, parlor,
dining-roo- kitchen, 4 bath,
servants' room aud attic. Price, $3,A00.
Terms easy.

Viirunl (.round XorllicuNt mill .South-cun- t.

All of square 1094 25c
' 1002
" " South 1002 Xc

" " 1030 80c
" " 1013 00c

Half of " 1111 23c
4 lots " 1080 '. 30c
5 ' 1005 30c
3 " " 10S4 av
1 " " 1107 20c
5 1073 r. C

1 ' 1027 37Jc
4 " ' 1005 40c
1 " 1045 42c
1 " " 1080 50c
1 ' " 1038 50c
3 " " 1020 50c
2 " " 1008 25c

11 " " 1057 00c
3 " " 812 80c

10 " " 1059 40c
7 " " 1003 C2ic

AN- D-

WHOLE SQUARES

-I-N-

ROSSLYN,

Building Lots In all sections of the City.

FRAN C I S HUFTY

Real Estate Broker,

1301 lSlrrcf, AVuMllUKtou, II. C.
f27--

iMtoros.vi.s.
PROPOSALS FOR Ft EL TltEISi ' i

.1 partmotit. Bureau nf Enzun t
Printing. M nsblngtou. D (' , May
Krnlt'd proposals will lie rocpln d
ofllco null! 12 rn. MONDAY. .Il'Nl: .
furnish tlio Bureau of Engraving un .

wlthOoal, wood nnd oharroal dm
year, beginning. fnly I, two i

Isrescncd to reject any or all bid
ol bids. Blank forms with spm-ll- i at
proposals ami further Information r
Intending hidden will ho furnished '
cation nl thl c.nicc WILLIAM SI M
DITH, thlufof Bureau.

myO.9.13 1H.20 ' tl

1 )ROPOSAl.S FORMISCBLLANKOt s
J pllos War Department, Washing' m I)
O., April 12, 1S90. Sonlod propo-mKI- !

calc, subject to tho usual condition, w a
received at this ofllco until 1 O'l'I.Oi'lt 1' M ,
MONDAY, MAY 20, 1S90, for furnishing '
rcllanootisfciippllcs, 'consisting cf Hi 'i.Brushes, Soaps Towels, oto., etc , f r n
War Department nnd Its Buroaiu IfiVtn ti
Ington, during tho fiscal yoar ending June "0,
lMJl. Blank rorms of rroposals, shovln., 'he
Items nnd estimated quantities rciutr I 1 1

gcthcrwlth Instructions to bidders . '
furnished on application to this ofll' i I 's
will bo considered on oaeh Item sopir.i'e y
Bidders uro notlllod that no award or I .mat
uoccplancoof any bid undorthls ml 'cr
mcul will ho rpn.de until Congrors make ' un
appropriation from whlchthosiiiipllcs ,'k I
for can bo purohasod. Proposals mtHt io
endorsed on tho nutslilo ot the tin ' ,ie,
"Proposals for Miscellaneous 'upptlcs, nil I
ttddi eased to M. II. THORP. Chief supplv 111

Islon. apl0.17,18.10,mi .J
QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

Washington, D. C. May 13. IS90-.- Seated
proposals, In triplicate, subject to u al
condition!!, will bo received here until lt
o'clock u. in. FRIDAY. JUNE 13, lfX), anil
then opened, for furnishing during the l!i nl
year commencing July 1, 1890, such fuel,
fomgo, straw, bran and mineral oil ns rany
lioicqulicd. Preforonco will bo given tj
articles of domestic production ormauufae
turo. conditions of quality and pilco'lnrlmt
lug In tho prlco of foreign production or
manufacture the duty thereon) being t inn).
Al! Information tuquliod will bo furnished
on application to this ofllco. Envelopes ron-- I
tnlnlng proposals should bu marked Pro
tiosiils for Fuel. Foraco. An., or Oil." as may
lie, and addressed to G II. DANDAY, Diputr
Qitartcrmastcr-Gcncral,- 8. A. invH.Ot

ATTUACTION'
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

L--
cii Oi L1

LOUISIANA 8TA1E LOTTERY CO.

Incorporated by tho Lcglslatnro for'educa-tlon-
unci charitable, purposes, and Its f ran-clil-

mado a part of tho present State Con-
stitution, In 1879, by au 0r2nwuiLm.su rare- -
IJlIlTOTE.

Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAW-
INGS take placo (Juno and
December), and Its GRAND SINOLE NUM-
BER DRAWINGS tako placo In each of th
other tcumonttB In tho year, aud aro all
drawn In publlo,at tho Academy of Music,
Now Orleans, La.

"Wo do hereby certify that wo snpervlso
tho arrangomonts for all tho Monthly and

Drawings of tho Louisiana Stato
Lottery Co., and In person manago nnd con-
trol tho drawings themselves, and that tho
tsamoaro oondnctod with honesty, fairness
and In good faith toward all partlos, and vra
authorlzo tho Company tonso thlscerttflcate,
with of our signatures attached.
In its advertisements."

ffcCommissioners.
Wo Iho undersigned Banks nnd Rankers

will nay all prizes drawn In tho Louisiana
Stato Lotteries which may bo presented at
our counters.
lt. m. WAtMSLllY, Pros. La. Nat. Hank.
V. I.ANAUX, 1'rcs. EtatoNat. Dank.
a. HAL.DWI-N, Prcs. N. O. Nat. Bank.
CAltl, KOHN, Pres. Union Nat. Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING will take
placo at tho Academy of Music, New Or-
leans, TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1690.

CAPITAL PRIZE

1C0.C00' Tickets at Forty Dollars: Halves,
S20; Quarters, 810: E!chth3,85:.Twenti

cths, 82; Fortieths, ".11.

LISTOFTRIZES.
1 PRIZE OF 8000,000 Is JOOO.MO
1PRIZKOF 200,000 Is...., 200,000
U'ltlKEOF 100,0001s 10,1,000

lnuzKOF ;&o.cooi3 so.ooa
2P1UZK30F 20,000aro 40,000
S PRIZES OF lO.OOOaro 50,000

lOPItrZESOF 6,000 nro 50,000
25PRIZKSOF X'tOOaro M.OflO

100 FRIZES OH MOnro W,MO
200PRIZESOF COOaro l.0,O
U0 FRIZES OF 400aro 200,000

ArrnoxiMATioN rnizrs.
200 Prizes ot 8500aro 10fl,0oa
200Prlzesof STOaro W,
200 Frizes of 200 aro 40,000.

Terminal Phizes.
909rr!zesofS20Oare UOVOO
O'JOPrizosof 200aro , 193.S0O

3,131 Prlzos, amountlngto. .. 82,150,000

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

3f" FonCLnn Rates or any further Infor-
mation doslred wrlto loglbly to tho onder-slgne-

cloarly stating your residence, with
Stato, County, Stroot and Number. Moro
rapid return man aonvory win ouassurua py
yourlncloslng an onvolopo boarlng your full
address.

IMPORTANT.
AH ordinary letters containing Postal

Notes, Monoy Orders Issued by all Express
Companies or Now York Exchange.

Addrossod
M. A. DAUPHIN,

Now Orloans, La.

Address Registered Letters containing cur-
rency to

lew Orleans National Bank

Now Orleans, Li.
"REMEMBER that tho payment of Prlxa

is GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL
BANKS of Now Orleans, and tho tickets aro
Blgncd by tho president of an Instttut'oti
whose chartered rights aro rucognlzed In tho
highest courts; therefore, bowaro of all Imlta-tlo-

or anonymous schemes."
ONE DOLLAR is thoprlco of tho smallest

part or fraction of a tiofcot ISSUED BY US In
any drawing. Anything In our numo ottered
for loss than a Dollar Is a swindle.

COMMISSIONKIC OF JOUKUS.

C8. BUNDY, COM'R OF DEEDS FOR ALL
and Territories, 458 La. ave., opp.

Oltv Rail.

J loywiviw-,- v wwij,)
jv-iJ- Qtyv- - KSs

HIS I'Ntrecl. Slember oflYuhliliiKfoii
Slock Ksc'luuif-'C- . All local xfnrks
unit NcciiritlcH lioniflil unit Hold.

DR. FERRAUD'S
Tonic fine of Coca

IS JUST WHAT YOU NEED

If yonr norves aro nil unstrung If yottrool
Irritablo, cross nnd fretful if you And It lit --

tlcultto concentrate your mind If youiM
discouraged and think life Is not worth!

It Is much bettor to uso

THIS SPLENDID TONIO

than to go ofT and seek to drown thoso nvU
crablo feelings In "tho flowing bowl.
thereby obtaining only TEMPORARY RE-
LIEF, when by using

Df. Ferraud's Tonic Wine of Coca

you TONE UP YOI7R SYSTEM AND GIVE
NATURE A ITIANCETO EFFECT A PERMA-
NENT CURE.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

Indorso It as n pleasant and offeeflro ncrvu
tonlo and ntlmnlaut and protorib It fir all
Nervous Trc iblos, Thin Blood, Malaua, Liss
of Appetite, Weak Stomaoh, Loss of Vigor
and nil troubles of this sort "that tleshU
heir to."

Prepared by

; ehd-w-
. 3?. mertz,

Manufacturing

1011 1' Mil I'lA. .OItlllVKM'.
Washington,!). C.

diife!)-t- t


